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galioirt an Wur, Itpt tM ywir it it Met Mlf at iflldy Drug Co
k
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REAL ESTATE AGMD
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Tin and Galvanized
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Oalvatilc-Jron OMhctis built io ordiir.
.(Jlvu ut it.Npu nud got uiir prises.
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Democratic Ticket,

For I'ri'sldnnt
WH.MAM .1. IIHVA.S,
o( Nebraska.
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Hate-liti-

IIATIIMAS'.
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JliM.

'

AfrnHti
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The word iittciciLhv (Ink. lloiMUVelt
ejKJ 'M'aJiJ!' "f hnu& during hln St. I'uul Hiifcch. for wTilcb he
niul nll:r otierMnil Jo wmenipw laws In Ik'Iiiic sharply crltlclKcd, are ait nil
wnlil not. r ulre inoeh .ulnlllKelicu Iowm:
i
.but the lahilr would btKriat, Mr.
"Study the Kuuxnx Cltv ilnt form and
ti expei'tH mwlnlitTicH nml jn fnrt you ran not help milmiiK that their
to '.i'Iuih other policy lx the policy if liifamy. tlmt their
user
jtvwilil not Im
r in mini wiiii id neaii misery no wu
member IukIiiu the lulatlve'. fmt he itnLil
Hi:lt It In almost nuthlukilbln.
linHa In the event or IiIn lelurn In the and'ft'ihi'qrAce mi liutliij; tlml iiion tfiAu
nmM
win'
at
to
lie
to
able
PKllhtnrt
iiueuenitlou wiTtilirnili'i' to'fillW before
hi cltmrtnff nil Hotjif oi' ti nfflblKiilty It ctttild.lM' wiped out, Thoy hJhiki ror
and illKriTdcr. for ilnluyHt-am- l
juutiiifaw. U Vry Kortfiy 'piiriAVi'. tASVIieiiH
dlHliouor. ror Hcciiho ami dUaTder
rrfff inWiilM-ror the ileleKation who at home ami cowardly HhrliikliiR frotii
ajvtit . ItiiHwi'll ami to wIioku elTortu duty abroad."
lr. Ilittemaii feulH under ueoniillineiit
The above paragraph should bp kept
for hli iioiuluiitloii were M. ('. Stewart at the head of all democratic papeni in
S
W. (tatewood ami .1. h. Kmeraou.
the country. 11 Ih not only a tlaudur
8TAQE GLINTS.
(freatetit and bent frluuda Www
the
jn
(tiliveul'oii
In llowilll lu,
Or the
yilt ever had, but uouudrt more like Ihiduii.rowoll.Qf Miifrljliitf If
i
Monday Whlt'h nifiiiliml"Slf.
the nivliK or a maniac than the re- nleiir nctor.
Uio
thu Himwell fUfunl li
lUil kiw te.

of lllinolr.

V.

pnnl-Hirtlia-

m--

For
AD1.A1

or the wenlthlwrt farmen) and Htock- iiipii In Harper county, nnd hu been
a republhuu ror furty year)i. Me won
four yetirx ituo on Ha'
or bin relative. 'You call Hay tor ine.'
he wild. 'that I would rather vote IIiIh
jmrU(r.vJJti l,tliU4' r Wiilw" ror
tor Wllllaiii 'McKJuley. I
...... ..
....
i
i.- i.
tJiniK
win vote tor iiryuu iM'cauie i ...I..
(hlug
that
that IiIh elertlon U the only
inn wivo tlie republic' "

hihI
lK.nm(mtifml, tu ImthII tut')
WiiilllrtlliK wrlUiim rcpwliil, ninl chiiw
the itlutM''tii ie exi(illt. o II v not
rffiilft iWi'rnl law miltH anil ileiHulmiH
fnini the courlM to ilelerinlno wbal Hie
law ronllr nieniw. It It hmhtwII) nrk
iMhlfttM that a iiu re umlilKiioim or
PlMlIrr nilxe.1 l 'M buttfftei utvtr
.tVpll. f1ml the ltyeiit Ktatntraor tb
have been
Ufntury. .Many mw
jtHMml upon a Mingle nubjii t ami It In
therefore lmMmhh to (Idtisinlne ylmt

N

Utcd, rcccutlr tailed for Eoilaud.
dlfrar- Onn bunilrcd and loventr-flrnt doklRfurf hewmboca innko up bn
ot thu eililblU at tlio Tarli cxpoiltlou.
rrfif I'hbc't nf Mur.nkee li lionKbt
n 100 acre faiiii'iicrir tlmt cl'- - and will
equip It ror liruwlluu nnd trnnjlrtjr trot-t'e"'
'
i
ITrnnk Colby l tnilnlnu t.5J)oro nt
iji (Iroc Y'olutc track, licTiolt. In
1110 NIIIIIK KTO UIKIIl, -- uuk, nun nui- lr. ailMM.
I .
. . jt.
.
,1.1.
...ill ,.
ninulflr. :n)i, ip uQrnceu inn
tenwill li)' llie iieiia Aiena kiock larin,
Now Jcrm'j-- . and Mr. Ilemlrlekaon pro.-(llclM a reiiird of U:Ci fur him.
Itoomuiflte. by Iliirctnr. who won a,
lumt In 2:tUv4 at the llrxt Iliilllmoro
the II rut 'J:1!0 trotter of thu
meeiliiK.
year. Hut previuUH rtconi wnn aua,
Ouo of Iho iiioKt pronilKliiK
pae'eb iiii'umlicrlitiiil park, Nnnhrlllc,
lit a fiiUTtrolhcr to Itoreol, 2J5-- ' Mnf
Uverton uwiw Uliirn tijjnflilrrii him
the bent of thu ;ct of 'How Hells.
Aniline the many uciillnneu road
rlerM In New York theru Ih uono Hint
ciijoyn a uriiHU iiuiiit innn ;iinrifn u,
I.lnvil. wlm itrtt-OMnlxaur. '2iUAi. nnd
Itlclmrd It. 'JiiiVi. by ljlyrln, ouo of tlio
cruel; tipiHxlwny teams.
Nearly nil of thu racen for tlio Into
cIohIiil' tiurKcn nt tlio Detroit crnnd clr
cult meeting will bo mllu heat, two In
three. Hccretnry t.'onnor linn iMiied
tlio nrnuraiiiiiie. whlefi'Tn uullo nil nt
IrnclHo' olil'. ly tjiu. UiimeH nro 111 tlio
tnnlu ?l,r.(H) ciclf.
N. W. llubliigor'ii filly out of Ornco
IIiiMIukh, i!:OH, u Krowltur wonderfully
nnd Ih a IIvIok demiitiHlrntlnn that tlio
friillluc urn re by llnyoiino I'rlnco cnu
lio NUccenHful nil a brood mare, 'i'lio
filly, which Ih Hired by llardwlek, n sun
una bcuu uniucd
of Directum,

Hale-iimi-

n,n

nuc

-

liuirKH u

were atipolu- -

1'"ViiiUaleoniniltteeii

The

a

caudumu'.

Woodbind" Oreluinl linn nhliincd

fltndu or pachen In nil; one lo
tel by the ehalr. on credent laU. on. neveu car
Sioux City, Iowa, two to Cblcnao nnd
and permaneut orxuultt
remainder to Denver. Colorado.
tlnw liotJICH letiriiiK lor ueuoenmoii. the
They irot HallHfiictnry relunin trout alt
rno-liitlim- x

witAVim.

MS palatial now resort solicits

Alice Ncllsen Is to Imvo n now opern
from tho I'reiich.
Thu trmpeinlure nf tho Now York
n lhiuld air
tliculer Is now eoolwj-.bdevice.
c;. IU IjOwIh (JI. Quad) luut rewritten
ilorlos Into n short sketch
his lluw-Mc- r
for Hlni.'o line.
Kol Smith IliiHHell tins n double lu tbo
senate. Ids tut mo Is Turloy, nud ho Is
n sviintor from Tciiucsih-c- .
Tlio heroine of D'Aununzlo's "I.n
(Jeoraes," a role lu which
J'rltlccK
Duxo Iiiih scored n bit, Is nn nruilexs

of the people ot Carlsbad,
and Kddy coupty, KtiaranteoltiR
s
courteous treatment and
Rerrlco.lr4.
allTOspcoM.
Wo Iian4a only tho bpst of nil
mndjiof rflfit!bmritt. Vjot fnmly. or inodk-o- l
W.hltky la,
uintho rotinuncd J.S. Hw-qunexcelled, an a lui.lnctlon by tho V. S
'-

-

nrst-clan-

e

Well Casing and Piping.

N

11, ltHX).

paf itlHOln
mmillii

1
Eclipse and
Star.

--rr-

II JF J

1

r
Parlor-- Saloon,

by tho U. S, Marlmi Uospltnl wll,
testirjr.
Wo nlno hnn'dlo Siw.uod IJufR
llyu, tho bent nnd hiKlnwfc- - prlKod- - of; iW,
elnsa of'gboiU on tho nrVeti.

V.

I

W.

CONVXAY

Proprlctcy;.,

Aluleraon Cs. , )r.yi(-jcj- .
fl. Mnrtncr
Htilimnil fium mtpotpd lent no hi V. rxjlim
Itniplml
. nlirr
at UliluKlon, 1.
mint
lyirU liy llitiFniliiunl GlienllU, W. M. Mow,
y,
rlBtily unvcii oniniilrn nl the Irnilliut bmniln ni
Mnrilnml ami IvnioylvniiU. It ulinuld twi.
lip in ininii iiini in win nrimrimnii in iikt ftair
nhotllwi. wllli-iu- l
ninrkmilnnr Kind, mut, llio
t
ul iho Hearer WiiUk twoyinrn, 'Mnnd "HI, tin lu tiierll, ovor moll n Inrir
minibornl prnnilncnl brnmln U a racorit that lew illMlllera enn alinw Tlioi wn(ir tueaj
inr mo ninnuiBBiuro in iiik Trnimjri" irnin ina iiuiru iiuiium opriuv in
uiumr,
ini'xiinun-il- r.
r.. which (tnniu at n timtperaiurooitoaeRrmi mo yrar round, I wium "upcirfmtl
n mIiikIo
TliUwnlirlinl nil llinoi clear. I will lurtlior talo thai Imvo never
UiMrniuiriiiiuiir),
TIIK TIIAOKi
TO
1

f

nvr

Ken-tusk-

n

Aiiiii-rmn-

yarml returned

i

J
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iAQTP
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IN A

F-E-

Tlio Ferris wJificl wns comiwsvo u
tpus. Qt Iron and steel nnd eonr
tallied thonsnnds of sejinrnto plec,ett
Whllo on the Midway It carried 1.7)rr
000 people and ntndo nlout 825,000
gross receipts.
Tho llerlln Tnccblntt re,tnnrks that
ifJtf to. rnnny lslwrlnp iuenuru wlthott,
work Iii (iernaiiy lMt,year this was;
not oivlnc (a nu nlmeaqj. of detnnnd
tju.t, to tho li'tiilllcient, supply of rave
innterlnliiud coal.
Hntunlny hcshIoiis of congress nro
nlwnys such dull nffalrs that
many tuembrrs bnvw suKitested It
would be nbout ns well If tmth bousea
were to ndjourn over each week frou
Friday to Monday.
Uugluoera sny a 100 foot wldo canal
12 to IS feet deep between Lnko Superior nnd Oniud Forks, N. 1)., Is nu engineering iHisslhlllty.
Tho schemo Is a,
ernud one, and tbo iu;rlctturnl uurtU
west wnulri It cnrrletl through.
Ip tho llvo years from 1801 ia lBOff,
liwlln produced nenrly 5,000,000 tout off
salt, or nbout 1,090,000 tpua every ysnr.
TIh. Is o,Vtnliiwl by ovniKiratloi; tbo,.
brjnea.af,, lakes nud wells nud tbo sea,
as well ns from rock salt mlues.
An electric ralhvny to. ba 4W nillrsu.
jiw.;,ryul to
1,000,000. Is. to
w(U Hio npprolmtlou oC
tlrp coVMiimonl tu ttoxnjlitof ?0j;00,-00connecting tho Klutes of Tabaaco
liicntnn, Chlnims and Cntnpcehc,

300

LINES.

Notr Zealand' education Is entirely
asculnr and free,
Ot tho 3,700 Cblnoso In.NeTf Zoal&ad
only JWnre females.
s
nlmott entirely
uso homo crown tubneeo.
In 1SO0 there wcro 100 horses In.Aus-tmllIn 1000 there nro 2,000,000.
On a nursery nt llrlsbsno Wnter
Uwr'Sara nenrly 100,000 exotic trees.
nro numerous In Now
Zealand nud tlormaus lu South Austra
lia.
Tbo HrltUh nud Porclcn Dlblo socio.
recently celebrated Its ulnety-alxl- l
birthday.
TLero nro flU cities nnd towns In
New Yvrl; Mnto which novo a public
ntcr supply.
Iteclnn, tho henihunrtcrs of Cnnnda's
northwestoru tirovlnces mounted police, Is n typical vrnlrlu city.
Tho Amorleiius i. M Kloudlko bnvo
exactly thu same rlRhts nnd prlrlleKes
ml pny Hsnmo taxes ns Caundlaus.
I'll niiam if ttiA flnfnfln rii.tinMltlnnt
ot ImtulKrntlon for 1K00 shows thnt
dlio stucrn,ca passengers. Bcttictit in
Outnrlo,,
'iiio income tnx in inula, is levieaiou.
nil Incomes of JtlUl nud upward, nnd
Uieu only ouo man In TOO comes within
Its scope.
Tho number of persons lu Dorllu
wIioho Incomo exceeds U2S n year nnd
who must therefore pay nn Incomo tnx
rreueh-Canndlnn-

a.

at-m-

1

crtl

while a reeetw wan taken.
Then ensued an Incident that would except the Art) fcliliUK-t- l to Chlroito.
II. A. NYMKVItlt.
have been tolerated only In a conven- TIiIh Ih exnlaliied In the r.nct tlmt no
wiih preneut to
tion or n imrty that believe In free peronnieprciientallvc
Itlchardson wiim liKik. after thi- - cotndirumcut. and the
HiK'wh.
lion. (I. ....A. ...i.th......
a...
i
i....
Tlio Primary Ulectlon.
I'diilililusloii men turned their mime old
nv mi:ailiMi upon inr an iimhi.
For preserving Umber from decay, an
did IrlcRM. Ur, It.!",, (iildwell who recent
clrcuuiHlaucii
IrtiBt Saturday tlif primary election ller the
to
)y purcliMM'd Hie Woodliiml fruit rami
taki
Austrnllnn has pnteittod a nuvf'drent
cliJviilto'M
'
or Itdily fnimty ror tin democracy Vn nut reel It exactly
delegate Ytlifwillon,
nient consisting of iuimorslug tho timthe lloorln
V ittVW'JI tV M'' Helftliry.or the Denver
held niitl tin following void was not which u li not a mcmiier. mm punieiy-iIih-iii.i1- . ind?lloiix.'Oly tihlplinWiAV uu)l eycry
In MO.OOO.
ber In n (dilution of nrsenous.ncld and
'Then W W.''latewoo(l. fit tIhlliir proved iinlUractof',TrS-Ki'ilHe- '
wotiinu.
(at tJif olfc ticket. nii.'wUK
AVnltor. clrl In Munich rcstAurnnta ait nlknll until thoroughly Impregnated,
-wnn
be
MlliliiU"!
ns'u
middle
Denver
the
by
d
Home
from
'
B
inali
CatlHlxid. wacallwl
When Knrnh llernbnrdt nnd Coiiuelln rWl3om' receive
ImmHIimi tu any f
frotu their cm after which n vonUng of stilphnto of
no lutltiiatlou "I the tactH in ieaid to or (be week. The Woodland Will have enme to Amcrlra next xeannu, Ihey will ployers. Their fees ntnouut to from .60
ion- - tltf primary
copiter Is applied.
tililp,
eiiHiied
a
to
haraiiKue
nunc
enpecl
lOUHlderable
fruit
tlmt nerou. Then
- totlv preelnef
nppoar lu "I.'AIkIhu," "Iji Tohcii," "Cy- cents wjou'day,
IM'
,
TM Aiuorlcans lntroduq. the first
tains, -- um
TTIat luJiHitui eypal In the history ally u we Inivc
rano do Jcrj;itiic ' and "liauilet."
KUiff mrttliliifs Itito.C'lilait after crest
I iJrrccliir
or the I'eeifl
AiafiiuriiuiuK as cM Kcpuhllcaiu
!W
adeinUcnit. the fellow proceeded to
dUt)a.ultles nnd Tutg,Utitho ChUeso. tlicJr,
SMtO lUWffTfireciiet
It would Hccin Unit wlk, yH.UK) nt lu Ntnv ioru tint sale of inioxiciiuM
R. O'Qulnn,
of tbo
use, nud todnj lrtitt HourlsbluK. ciUoa
attack the imutt t berUhi'd prlm lpK'M or Hlnkc II won d imy.io iiud a, pcrNou in lu.unyttlienJur.ur In nuy tmrt
i"
i'ftt1iViirit!t
I l.ii party.
bulldliu,, nccislbtp, ffoin a theater
At lin iiih remnraH were
ot; KhnUKbal, llongkong nud oven la,
Nrf (tftdii' was held' nt Malaga. im
Mr.
eyery.
cur, of
ti'il iim Imoilred bv ult riVfiliiHi'i"va- chart'c of
Ucslorlit- nK.omsiuo, is lorutuueuiu
wuiioui.BO
Poking the tailoring cutabllsbuienta aro
found
Tltil tlf'kel nfrimiulnntcd will bo
Usui, bul they llnally became ku rank, Tracy who lihlppcd a car of peaehcH plain tvrps.
UonollteiUry thojts.
... ...... ..
n.
in
i. mi
.i
Tim
r.
tlcM
Hit'
nun
ir
railway
nit
lit tin brad
bin a ilumnRc caso a.raliiHl the
llllll lllllli; urilliii
Ijce
The Itarnum-Unllerlrrus explnlted
(lenunii nnny autborltlert- are now
wan ranlh!l'.ij6
U eumilosiil of men whom none hnvc dhtuiiHt, Thu illsi'ourni
Itself lu UamburK by pnyliiK Hm street.
fyr delaying one car four days,
experimenting
on a cotton, stuff; ns 04
noon
in
ulleriy
and
wanuiiR
llloitlenl
railway companies $3,000 to stop nil
"0l anioiitf our ,K1
over oil- - "1
material for balloons. It Is treat nit
Heiitie. lljwiiH me uuenincc more oi u
their, cars durfttc tho llvo hours of a
Hxemptlou oi Tnxc.i.
wlUi rubber before bolng uacd. Tho
niiw. niul miT oilier ticket placed be wnlle lunatic than oi a man l'.jHu-nor
amount
bid
.biuall
a
consistently
witii
fabric Is snld to bnvo groat strength
endowed
or
I.nn
tho
Anlmai, a parade.
In tho onRO
fnh. tiio Voter eiutliot
i niynnj
Hubert MsrUinlt, who wrolo "Ills
nnd Is better than all!., which Is npt to
fi.rvi)ti'oii'tTie lutd nintt dodge, ir reawiii ami a miiau fimi peuple.
It i l'lataund San .Iiiiiii Irrigation Cuiml Kxcellcticy tbu. tlovernor" ami "TJin.
the ureal patty ;, tlu,
generate electricity.
candidates
ni'U'Vtn
County
of
Hoard
(bat the man U Cumpiuiy vh. Tho
Airont l(icRu)ilitl. anil': Alilieutcr-IluieUa tjail'illii
charitahie to
It( ul I'amlly." lu which- Auulo Hun- An odd cycling frenk Is to trim flk.
ij)lv
deiansed, 'O.Ui lamed he certainly ad-U.- ComuilisliiiicrHof Sti'i Juan Jcounty, Li'll will net next ii it t tint ti. Iioh Juxt fin nrcwiiiK vumiinuiqi
thev must stnud Mure tlie jtcoplu
plec? of brown paper to lit tho lens oC
Hull
uinile
ilil
have
nevvr
dan
will,
or
Mc
roUnto
licwo
becnuM"
to
tuxca.
mine
ntfri.tiiilillrAnn
JudKu
nn action
ished new plays for Nat (loodwln nud
tlm lamp nnd tu It (0 cut oyes, noso nod
drt-to that coiiveulloii.
' nlfem- tlmt tbo gentlemen t'Vt"llMt,1,K
mouth. Tho efteet Ih certainly star
concluded hi iciumkn Flo today decided In favor of tho de (Jeorne Alexumler.
be
bad
When
Hie iUiiitPnvfy (hecallii ror Mr. ItlchardiMiu were ho fendants.
"Iteii-IIur.Thu ditch of thp plaintiff
ma HrWd elcctcd
whlftli cloied lu Now
t a short dlitnnco
tlliiff. It.rviembles
tlU't ii'i.ili.iiifwl niul I'liinhatic llml that Keu- - wiih coimtriwUiLunder uu .act of the York, ha had UU porfornmiieeH and
tho death's bend that rustic youths
nrt'lnmiy Vy Inferior
Moor,
(leuutu vhi compelled to lake the
curve from turnips and light up with A
nii.milvelHMKMi liy the reiiiiblleaii
K'lflHliitur.o or 1SU.I, which oxotnptud nil turned $Kh).(kMI. which makes au irverA J, IIKVANT A SONS,
epiliu utUijiiilitchert
ubieh he did niuld the wnrmeHt
(.audio fixed IiihIiIc.
niio of over S'J.ono fuc.cah. prewntn
pay
uaualH
tho
from
nnd
l In A ifltVil fuel tfmt t'liH, iq'ilblJwy,
Mbort
very
nIiii.i. Mr. ItlchuribMiii In a
Durlm; one of tho woM of IU
tint'
Tho enlarged mrtrnlt swindler, wild
years.
or
Tho
Hlx
tor
(htlemunt
or
taxi'H
.iAii.t f..p i.i.uiilv ullU'laU I na. i
illiMMiunH'
tlim. iIimumIUIihI llie
In Umkn).
t
hns found so Inrge and fruitful n'llehl
'
,....( t tmt Mr. Mat khkiii w'l wviill. uud f?alumuMl Hie uliirlnUN prln nJntutKTH renulrud nnd enhirced
tho run took
"NVo Iiuwj
In this country, has reached I'nrla.
nlllllliiil bv Hit-- in oi ml couven- capacity of 1 1. ylr dlloh .ifUr tho nix
n&tiP the'rafi'
ai"la''w clhli-Papoi-Pnint- s
tho concierges of apnrtment houseo la
Wall
AND OARDEM.,
were
t Imi nt KiiiiikiN ( llv.
ORCHARD
iciiuuku
Iim
,Mr.
Walker.
twiir IMrtv i cMUityjrjfiiniit I
echo, ami Kiiod humor yours had expired, nnd claimed further
tint Yemlomo iptarter bnvo been work
the
to
eheeriil
niul
Oils
a
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FIELD, RAUOHi QAHDEN.
.lances around Hereford Is fins.
Peaches! Peneheitl Pcaeheollt
Ilonham lias a IJelglan haro club.
Itestland eounty has muoh corn.
Stonewall eounty has had somo fine
ahlp company, which works In conw rains.
Junction with tho Paellie Malt and the
tale crops aro assured In Donley
O. h O. They fly the flag of Japaru but
wero built In American yarda. NlppotN
Many sections havo retelved copious
la the name of tho largeit Island In
tho group and Maru la the Japanese showers.
word for steamship.
lthome Is overrun with fruit and
Sampans are tho speelal beauty spots watermelons.
of tho harbor. They are the odd little
Grain Is fifte 'ln Dcffiloy county, and
boats that take the place ot rowboata
used In other porta. They are long, cattle are fat
tow, narrow boats, partly hoiiacd over,
Cotton Is In- excellent condition In
nnd aro propelled In n most peculiar Williamson county.
mnnnor. Instead of oara or paddles, n
Itoll worms have begun work In cotslnglo long wooden blade Is employed
at the stern to push the flat vessel ton near Orondvlew.
along at a lively gait, lly a swinging
The Uall Players' Protcotlvo associawrist and swaying body motion tho tion has been formed.
boatman produces nn action In the
Donley county's salt crop Is better
water like that of tho tall ot n fish
than
for many years,
or the blades of a profiler. It was
not necessary for the Sumner to drop
Nebraska Is coming to the front ns
her launch into the water during the a
state.
three days we wero In Nagasaki.
Moll worms have appeared In somo
Swarms of the little sampans surrounded the ship at all hours, all rtnx-lot- localities around Olarksvllle.
to carry the visitors ashore at flvo
Considerable whoat has been
cents a head. The peculiar propulsion
and shipped at Walnut Springs.
gives tho boat a Jerky motion, nbf at
county corn and cotton reHarrison
all unploasont. that reminds one of n
rldo In Coney Island In n whirligig. A ports are ot tho most flattering kind.
good Illustration Is shown In the NipWheat Is averaging In Wichita counpon Maru picture ot tho Japanese
ty, twenty bushels per acre, but many
have run up to twenty-seve1. A. Hylor, n Grayson county farmer, says he will bogln cotton ploklng
ten days surlier this yoar than last.
With tho splendid wheat, corn, oats
and cotton crop tho farmers of Hunt
county wilt be In better shape than

A Handif

OF JVAGASAK.I.
Japanese Tort Uhat Has
Our Uemp ovary
Coating Station.

. Japan
almost local Interest
for (11 until the Chlneso troubles are
ended, and the one place In Japan the
nahio of whloh will be In the newipa-per- s
the ortonosl will tie Nagasaki
Nagasaki the Beautiful, and one ol the
greatest coaling stations In the Orient.
In entering Nagasaki harbor from
the Japan ana tlio drat attractive objmit
that catches the cyo Is the famous
Island at the mouth ot the
Channel. It li 800 fct high, and la
d
with thick foliage, except at the
cliff. Uifi fa co of which la uf ragged rock
falling ahcer to ana. It was at thta
.point that obfltit 1,000 yrnirn ago J.000
Christian worshtpets
were
tMMed
will-hav-

cov-cre-

Tie-co-

ma

exceptions that they are hardly to bo
moutloncd.
Tho town and harbor aro nestled at
the head of a abort Inlet of the Ben.
aurrounded by the gaudy colored hills
and inountnlna. It npponrcd like an
Ideal haven of rut when the Rumnsr
dropped anchor within 800 feet of tho
shore, Tho architecture la excellent,
and picturesque uniformly. J it t rb we
see It lllutrated oh the Japanese fans
and artlitlo views that are mid In the
.
States.
Nanasskl lm tho deterred reptiU-tlo- n
ot being the faatcttt coaling station In the world. Men and women
work together In paaalng hand banket
of coal from one to another In a long
line
from
the
barges
to
tho
ahlp'a chute, or
carrying theni up
long Indders
In
loekatep double-- 1
m e
proecMlon.
Hie photograph
1

herewith

.

from tho summit by
command ot tho
ruling
sovereigns
ot Japan. The Japs
wero all Buddhists
then, as they are
now, iflid jiioy took
tills saYjHBjft means
of provenmig tlio
tnlMtonajfiw front

colery-produeli-

ta

ed

n.

over.

Twenty factories will soon begin
canning tomatoes In aouthwost
Missouri. The crop Is stated to bo an
enormous one.
Cotton who to badly damaged by
drouth and Rraashoppere around Hanger that not over one-dft- h
of a prop
will be made.
The melon crop of southeast Missouri, It Is estimated, will fall threo-feurtshort this year on account ot
too mush rain.
At Oiona W. A. Coshnin bought uf
Hlam Dudley RO head of
heifers and oalvos at $10 for grown
stuff and $10 for calves.
C. M. Jnhn of I'rlo county recently
sold at San Antonio It head ot beeves
and cows, tho former ot $30 to $39. nnd
tho lultor $18.36 to $23.70.'
G. W. Tankcrslcy, of Irion county,
recently purchased four registered
Hereford calves from Payno & Jones,
of San Angela, at $280 each.
8yd Pitts has rold his cattlo and
ranch In tho Pecos country to Ongo &
HoghlHud. There wore about 000 cattlo
at J JO Included In the deal.
Oeorgla'H first bale of cotton of tho
HOQ crop was marketed In Albany. Oa.,
July 9T. It was ralsod by Deal Jackson,
a negro farmer, and sold at 11 csuts.
Prof. Oo, It. Ilean of l.tibboclt county has sold his ranch and 140 head or
stwk catUe to J. C. IkiWlos The ca tie
wire sold at $tl per head, ranch
work

sprendlnPrh now
faith In their land.

The morals
and
methods
of this
pooplo have changed remarkably, btif
tho nation still
cJoioly to the
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old religion. All tho tomples in tho Ja

pan Islands nro of that creed, with ho
few exceptions that they are hardly to
Ixi mentioned.

ruling sovereign 'of Japan.

The Japs
wero all Buddhists then, as they are
now, and they took this savage means
ot preventing tho misslounrlns from
spreading a now faith In their land.
Tho morals and methods of this people
havo changed remarkably, but the nation still adheres closely to tho old
religion. All tho temple In tho Japan
islands are ot that creed, with so few

4

.
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Automatic Lubricator.

The need ot somo dovlco which will
keep the bicycle
constantly lubricated and free from dirt Is well understood by every bicycle rider, and
tho merits of tho Invention Illustrated
below will bo readily seen. The device
bos been patented by Herbert (Jar-lan- d
of Kngland. and rousUts simply
ch-?l-

of

T r

the

aiwpari-ti- c

liner

Nippon Mini In the
process uf
coaling In
Nagasaki bnrbdr. clres H fair Idoa pf
Dr. Itoswell Park, professor of sur
the activity and numbers of the natives, gory at the university of Buffalo. na,d
who stick to fliich hard and rapid labor at tno head ot the iiurtalo general h
for ten hours at a stretch. The Nippon pltal. has been appointed medical
Muni Is one of tho three oeeuu llycrs rector of the
expos!
that are ownsd by tho Jaiunoso Steam- - nun.

t

WW
torn, and tho bristles coming In

eon-ta- rt
half as hlBh as that of tli eorri.inm
with the stick detach small parti- and reflection doubles the height of
cles of the lubricant nnd transfer them
i',,.,1,1H,!
"00r ,"l,al,,"R
to the chain. In another form liquid ii,?,'.,,T,mlsome
height ns the cc lug'
and dry lubricants are used In con- of the corridor. Of course, a person
junction, tho liquid being placed In a lying on n sofa or sitting In a ehalr
tube at the rear of the easing, with
a small perforation through which It
percolates and mixes with the g ophite.

t

The ili st shipment of Texas grapes
for this Mutoa reachod Douvsr a tew
days ago. nonrnnli were soht lit 7
$
Nwgnrus at $1 and I.M
f0 w
per
baskeL
C O. Johnson of Midland s few lays
.
Hobortson of Col- nio,,!0I,!," o,,.,
)' n tin o i ii
wt.
Andrews nnd OhIiiph couutlot for $7500.
The pasture adjalns tho Hut ranch.
The Matte l.sud md Cattle company,
a rtcoatiy orgu-Utcotupany. has
from tho Union Pacific Hallway roiuimtiy a tract of 10.810 acres,
nil In Ife'tli eo'tutr N'oVasks, which
will be Immediately stocked.
ii

Hl

An Inserted Home.

3
CLKANHll ANU Ll'BIUCATOP..
of a stlsk ot graphite suspended In a
oaslng, with a circular brush to deoee-l- t
Uie lubricant on the cbalu
The
poeket for the graphite ts clamped on
the central tube ot the frame In a
position, with the brush suspended underneath and rotated by tho
IkaiB. The casing It open at the hot- nl

Below Is shown a picture of the In
verted bouse, which forms one of the J
attractions at the larls exposition, u
potent ou the bulldlug Uavluc Uoeo
rsottd to Adolpk ICotlu of ijutdnn.
IwylBlitB about the exterior and Interior of the dwelling seomi to be Inverted and It gives the visitor a
queer sonsotlon to Me chairs,
tables, mirrors, etc . all seemingly
wrong side up; yet In reality there Is
not a piece of furniture In the house
which does not stand right side up.
The Illusion Is produced by means of
mirrors arrangotl In such n manner
that the visitor Is compelled to look
at then InstMd of at the furniture,
and while he thinks he It gating directly at a choir or table be Is to
reality gazing at a gkus which Is s t
at suih angle that the line of sight U
transferred to a socoitd gloss and
tbeor to the Iptrrlor of th room.
Toe celling of the rooms la OHly about

ld

pur-rhso-

The Concho Csttte rotnpsny has J till
Inieresu In Concho county for
J. If. nryton. a stock-ma- n
0
of Comanche county, bought
ncrkf for $ST.M0 and J. I'. Taylor
of Coleman bought TOffO acres for $H.- -

soli IU ranch

$li.m

40.-00-

m.

The CIiIhsso war has brought the
rice supply queotlon to the front. TexBUILDING TO PItODUCK OPTICAL as Is eonsldsfed on of the finest rice
ILLUSIONS.
Holds In the world, and all raised will
In the Voom would seem to be gled be eagerly snapped np
at ((rentable
to the colling In an Inverted oeelUoo.
prices.
y
The question of baring female
Among the recent purchases made by
Inspectors is being discussed in charboHor it Walt of Midland, were
awitseriaHd. and the measure Is ad- 160 hand of the Y Bar steer yearlings
vocated by the owners ef factories.
from II. N. Garrett. ITS head of steer
ysaritHRfl from Clias. llHcklaud. 100
hand from Van Hnmin &. Qulnn, and a
noHtber of smaller bunshos.

J

ARIZONA

p

OPi'iifUKH

Chase '

nnu

C20WOOY5 ON
TIIQ WAR PATH

Officers and cowboya from central and were unfamiliar with the taction
ind southern Arizona have formed the employed by Arizona bandits.
largest posse that has ever engaged In
The Mexicans were trailed by ttleo
a
In the southwest and are nnd Nelson to Phoenix, where tho
scouring the deserts and mountain trails were lost. Pdiscs wero organstrongholds In an effort to run down ized hastily and the trail was picked
up a few miles from the town, but In
the most bloodthirsty gang ot stage
man-hu-

nt

robbers ever known In Arizona. The
hunted men are four Moxtcana who ten
years ago came Into Arlxona In great
disorder from Chihuahua, Mexico,
when tho gang consisted of nine members, each with a remarkable criminal
rcoord. The dare-dev- il
combination
terrorized certain sections ot M ox loo
or years, and until n whole company
fof Mexican gendarmes routed the Mexicans from their places ot refuge In
tho mountains ot Chihuahua and dravo
'them out ot Mexico. They found Arizona a sate place of retreat, nnd for a
deoado hare been waging war against
stago coaches.
In their last rampage they cut a wide
criminal swath from one end ot the
territory to tho othor nnd thoroughly
aroused the Bottlers In their wake.
Three weeks ago they raided n gambling houso In Globe, Ariz., robbing
.the games ot several thousand dollars
On their Indian ponies they covered
'a dlstnnoo ot 200 miles to tho Jerome
jmlnlng oamp In northern Arizona.
'Tholr conr.ltic was reported, and they
'wero provontcd from swooping down
ion tho gambling houses ot that place,
;but to compensate for the long Journey thoy held up a miner nnd robbed
him of $300 and escaped to the Weavar
district, 160 mites distant, whero a
white mau's life Is Insecure. As thoy
started over the Crown Point mountains thoy came upon an old prospector named "llltl" Itlce, who had lived
In a cabin for years and had uccuuu-llatc- d
considerable gold dust by placer
digging. They fired upon the old
man's cabin, but he beat them off,
winging one ot the bandits.
On Thrlr Trail.
Aloe went after Deputy Sheriff Dan
Nelson, and the two trailed tho Mexicans ovor tho mountain divide nnd on
to tho desert south ot tho Crown Point
mountains, reaching Now Itlvor Wolts,
whoro they discovered frosh ovldenco
ot the bloody work of tho desperadoes.
Tho dead bodies ot T. W. Htowurt, of
Kurcka, Kan., and Antono Olson, ot
Minnesota, woro bleaching on tho des-anear tho ndobo houso, riddled with
bullets nnd swollon out ot recognition.
The two men woro Invalids who had
not been In Arizona more than a year
rt

the meantime the bandits doubled on
their trail and retraced the distance
to tho Crown Point mountain, baffling all pursuit. Thoy held up a malt
coaoh carrying eight passengers In the
mountains, relieving tho passengers ot
their money and valuables, looting tho
mall pouches cud securing a bar at
old bullion.
In lli So)rllllnn Mountain.
When the nine Chihuahua refugees
were driven from Moxlco they wont into the Superstition mountains In tho
Apache country ot eastern Arizona.
They wero unable to make friends wltU
tho Indians, but rendezvoused near tho
haunt ot "Bear" lleavls, an old rcclusa
who had lived alono In tho Superstition mountains for several decades and
ever since bo was Jilted by a sweetheart In St. Louis and decided to lead
a llfo ot hermitage. He lived in n cava
which was festooned with tho scalps of
ovor n score ot Indians who had at
tempted to raid his lonely placo ot retirement. He was a sure shot and sol- dom failed to bring down nn Indian
when In rifle range. He boasted that
he had never lost sight of an opportunity to tako the life of an Apache and
his success against roving bands of
redskins, his phenomenal skill with a
rifle and the marvelous luck which
saved him from the arrows ot
the Apaches united to strlko terror to
the hearts of the redskins. Hventually
they came to look upon Hoavls as a supernatural being. They did not venture Into the mountains within several
miles ot the hermit's cave, and tho
name "Superstition" was applied to
the lonely range of mountains Inhabit
ed by no one but neavls.
lleavls did not mnko friends with
tho Mexican outlaw band. Ho was not
Interosted In the destruction ot tho
whlto race as ho was In the extermination of tho rod raco, and ho did not
atompt to disturb tho outlaws. In turn
tho Mexicans wero content to find a
stronghold In the mountains near htm
whero they woro safe, not only front
vigilantes, but from thd Apaches. Tho
loader ot tho bandit gang, who Is stilt
heading tho survivors. Is Juan Chacon,
commonly called "Polclo," which, according to Mexican palaver. Indicates
a crunturo to ba despised and found.

IF IT COMBS TRU3

Mrs. Shipley's
Fatal Dream

IT

I
People of Crawford county, Ind.. ore
waiting for the sequel of a dream
that caused the death ot Mrs. Shipley
at the age at abotit 40. The dream
may not come true, and then again It
may. The question, tho answer to
which Is awaited with Intel out. Is, Will
Mr. Shipley marry Miss Green?
Just botoro daylight on an April
morning Mrs. Jerry Shipley nwakoued
her husband. 8 ho was alternately cry-lu- g
mid laughing, and It was an hour
or more before she could be brought
to n condition ot composure which enabled her to talk Intelligently.
She then said that she had dreamed nlio was dead and had ascended to
heaven, but. looking back to earth, alio
hnd seen her husband obtain a mar-llag- o
license at the clerk's otllce and
then go to thu home of Miss Matilda
Grocu, whero a largo crowd was In
waiting. In a abort tlmo the Itcv.
Jamas Dalton. pastor of tho Methodist
ohureh, arrived, nnd she saw her husband united In marriage to Miss Ureen.
Mlsi
the Methodist pastor olDolatlng.
Green and Mrs. Shipley had not been
on speaking terms for three years, having quarreled at a quitting party. Since
then, Shipley had nut spoken to Mies
Ureen.
Shipley tried to laugh his wife's fears
away, and occasionally twitted her
about her successor as mistress of hi
comfortable home. Mrs. Shipley,
was greatly depressed by the
dream, and soon became low spirited
snd gradually sank Into a deep melancholy, from which It waa Impossible to
how-ove-

WILL

ESTABLISH
A POINT

1ft

K

rouse her, nnd tn days later she went
to bed and refused to lenvo It.
The bHst physician In the country
were called In. but tho woman persisted In saying that she wns doomed to
die. and gradually grew worse.
The
(dors could find no physlcul ailment,
and suggestbd that the husband taka
her on a trip down the Ohio river; but
sho refused to go, and sank gradually
till ll was evident that sho could not
recover.
She luy for three days In u
state, refusing nourishment and bolng aroused with tho
greatest dlllleultj-- . Her answers to
questions were frequently incoherent,
and she seemed only to want to bo loft
to hersidf. One tiornlng she naked
hor husband to send for Miss Clroon, ai
sho wanted to see her bnforo sho died.
The,
mildly
husband
protested
against sanding for Mis Oreon. but
when his wire told him that It was tho
last request that sho would ovor in alto
of him, n neighbor was dispatched to
bring Miss Green to the house. When
sho arrived. Mrs. Shipley asked that
she be left alono with tho visitor, nnd
for halt an hour the two wero together,
with no one else In the room.
Miss Oreen returned to her home,
but said nothing then or since as to
tho subject or conversation between
herself and Mrs. Shipley. Mrs. Ship-lo- y
did not speak again after Miss
Oreen left the house. When friends
entered her room she had lapsed Into a
state again, and an
hour after she became entirely unconscious, and died that night so calmly
that those In the room are net certain
as to the exact moment ot her death.
soml-comnto-

semi-comato-

fse-ter-

Persons Mentioned in Chinese Dispatches.

M. A.
sold his raneh of MOO
acres In the northern imrt ot Palo
P)n to oeunty. to Oleero
and Jesse
8mlUi for $18,000 rash. This raush 'a
one of the boat in the eounty, and is In
fine shape.

A,.lBlbrallh. wfto lives near Iln-nlratlod about two and a halt tons
ot Mr&pftorn en five aeroa of ground.
A few days ago ha was offered $ ISO per
ton for the broomeorn.
Ha got IN
bushels ef reed from the crop for
which he Is offered W cents a bushel.
S.

s.

forlti I'rhrt.

sorrowed for a laved one. Upon his
Utirrn'i
Victoria lis atwajrs tsken a return from the east Dr. Stanley spent
great personal Interest In her favorite a week at Windsor, where he conpreachers. Dean Stanley received his ducted a series ot mournful and movfirst appointment at eeurt as chaplain ing services In connection with tho
to Prince Albert, to wbora he had been anniversary of the prlnee consort's
Introduced by Baron Sunsen, but he death, and was the means of affording
did net some Into special contact with much spiritual comfort to the queen.
the queen until after tin death of the At that time a friendship was cement
prlnee consort, when. In fulfillment ot ed which elosed only with death.
an arrangement made by the prlnee
before his death, Dr. Stanley accomItUMla't Vatrmn ArlrrM.
panied the prince of Wales on a tour
The llusslans have a veteran netrees
In the oast. He went uncomplainingof whom they are very proud.
ly at n time when his mother lay Orlav, In iplte ot being ninety-fiv-Mm.
e
stricken with a fatal Illness and there years ot age, reeently appeared on tho
seamed little prospect that he would stage In a performance specially given
return In time to see her alive. Her In aid ef a charitable Institution. Mme.
majesty was unspeakably touched Orlav bos the distinction ot having
when shCdlseevered this act ef loyalbeen the first actress to play Lady
ty, and her own grief drew her Into Macbeth and OpaslU in the
Russia
doit sympathy with one who likewise tongue Tit BlU,
Queen
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Allied Army Engages In
Un'.Hlli, Mlhn.. Aug. 8. Parmer Con. The
Bloody Encounter.
wis
Bias man Cltarles A. Towno, who
A
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tioimiinuni lor ve vice prMllienoy t
(he Popullit DRttniml eoiiratiUen tig!
Wbiix Pfills In May, has sent th'
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THE CASUALTIES NOT S'O GREAT
KILIEK AND WOUNDED LIST LARGE
follswlng letter to the eomnilltco r
tiotlfloatlon. of whleh tho fellowTng t

N. M.

Going Mado to tho Indiana Mineral
Springs (Indiana) Hotel

Illrmlnghnm, Ala., Aug. 7. A gen-orstate election for state nnd county officers and for members of the
general assembly was held In Atnbn-tu- n
Monday nnd a largo majority wns
returned for tho Demoeratle ticket,
headed by Win. J. Hamford of Loo
county, who will bo Inaugurated ns
governor on Deo. 1.
Tho Republicans, Populists nnd Prohibitionists had tickets In tho field,
but returns so tnr Indicate vlc'ory
for the Democrats by an overwhelming majority.
The Democrats have alio gained sev
eral members of tho general assembly, Tho Populists and Hopublloans
will together possibly have twelve
of the 111 members of tho legislature,
a loss of about BO por cent.
The DemoerntH hnyo elected county officer In several counties which
al
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timistic are Inclined to think that such ribly mutilated dead body ot Mrs. An-nl- o married. From there thoy had started
nt Iho point whore tho railroad cross- was duo m ml wise to defer to n sentl-inesevere blow ss the Chinese must live
tato and select route for tho KnlghU es
Ilrnunton, a widow 3S yonrn old, on their honeymoon, thinking that they
demanding that the candidate a
the Pel Ho river from the right of
Avoided tho throwing ot old Hliocs,
In
the
Plelsaug
will
result
nt
meeting
Pythias
of
of Texns for the
of
was found on the Cedar drove road, had
tho showers of rlco nnd tho rest of It.
wsy to Pekln. Once In possession of should be a man already Identified with received
speedy illnlntopratton of Hi" firce llloodstalns on tho fingers of Mrs.
the supreme lodgo and encampment
Tho groom had told not n soul, but
foreo tho Democratic organization, not only
this point tho International
now opposing tho mnreh of th" Inter- lirauuton's nephew, Jesso Durham. the brldo hud
held In Detroit.
taken her "dearest
would have both the railroad and the by holding Its principles and advocatfriend" Into hor confidence. Ah! thcro
caused his arrest, nnd ho later
Deeds are now being made by the river in Its roar for keeping open ing Its cause, but also by name and national column. In lino with this
tho troublo lay. Tho last thing her
It wns prophesied that the Chithe murder nnd was hurried to dearest friend" had dono before sho
Merchants and fanners of Alexander communication with Tlon Tsln.
It profession, determined tho selection of nese government would find means
ti
lonreylng to the American Cation Cam naturally would become the ad ranee lion. Aillul l. Stevenson of lllionls. a
Louisville by Sheriff Hngan, as n kissed her good byo nt tho station was
send the ministers from Pekln undor lynching seemed cortnln.
press five lata In block II, on which the
Durham to hand hor her umbrella, into whloii
base from whleh the operations on Pe- mail on unimpeachable clmrneti,- nnd escort and thus stnvo oft the advance
had slyly pourod two handfuls of
tompany will erect a TM0. round bale kln could be projected. At this point of rl
rklUcd Mrs. Ilrnimtnn with n hickory sho
iHilltlcal Importance, who ns n
rice. Tho prospective brldo kissed hor
upon the cantM.
plant. Work will begin at our aud be
n
they
were
returning
twenty-yearclub while
from
s
"dearest friend' an affectionate good
the rtvar veers to the tight, and from member of congress mure than
The war department is in reTo oi
speedily poshed
ago was a close associate and a dlspsrth from uen MsrArtnur an church wedding. Ho Is ST years old, bye, ollmbed Into tho train, met her
It the column would have to move
and recently loft an Insane asylum. Ho lover and both came to Kansas City on
of Uen. J. I). Weaver and nouncing thst he has shtnpd addition
Sylvan M. Ilium, stenographer and over and along the line of the river.
tho next train rejoicing.
po
ureat
In
leaders
other
the
reform
Imsecretary to the president of The Chinese evidently are much
al artillery supplies to Taku for ue In sold of tho crime
All had gono well until they
were
"1 did not mean to kill hor; only to crossing the platform ot tho union dethe MalveatoM Bagging and Cordaao pressed with the advantages of Yang litical movements of that day and who tho Chlnoso campaign. These suppt'os
company, aged II, died from the effects Tsun as the International command- aa vice president from 1861 to IS07 dis- Include several Oatllng guns nnd the knock her down. She had been talking pot to go to tho train thnt would carry
mom miles away out ot dangor. Lightden. Chads says tinguished himself by rewriting agalmt remainder of the rifle nnd howitior about me. and got me into trouble sov
wo ml. The deed was ers themselves,
a
ly and happily they wero tripping
In hla wide the enemy Is reported the betrayal of Democratic principles siege train now In Manila, which uu to oral times."
done at the Harmony club.
across the platform, chatting and coo
ing. middenly tho groom looked aghast
date has remained useless In that mun- 40,000 strong at the crossing or the by President Cleveland.
Hnn.
Ilia
Willi
.Ir.lrr
cf
A national bank with a capital
eyes met a raindrop on his cuff,
Tils
try ot the bad roads. How much list-tc- r
I
Mllr.
over the Pel Ho river. Without
Ihlrix
road
Oklahoma City, Ok Aug. 7. Alex
$100,000 was ofganltod at Mtamford
were quickly turned towarda'tbe
they
may
8.
Uu
Atlanta,
,
Aug.
to
be
handle
Robinable
Pellaang
Sam
Oen.
fight
Chaffee
the
at
doubt, after the
antler Jester, who has been declared sky and his face assumed a look of
W. D. Reynolds of Albany Is presidents
Chinese foree there, If ths report of son, a negro charged with committing theso monster guns through the nlmrnt not guilty ot the murder of Gilbert alarm. It was going; to rain, and the
It - Penkk of Stamford
Admiral Itomay, that It was forced ta a criminal assault and brutally beating impassable rice swamps of Cplnn no rinta tine laltan nn ! rnatilanen at brldo, what ot herT Should a drop ot
X. Y. Col Wert eaabWr; P. P.
retreat, nrovea correct, rllered to Mrs George I user of this city, was one at the war department waa willing K9mM wUh ,,,, Mn. William Hill. Ha rain touch her alio would surely melt
manajear of the TswhsJU eon-)an- y Yang
Such were his thoughts, and up went
cm- i.pau-Tsun. That Is no Information lodged In the county Jail, after having 10 guess. ui ni.
rtp(irlnK n termon en tHe
the umbrella for her protection.
asslatant cashier.
1
more
an
sriu-iirgeni
appeal
ior
enemy
laineo
wttwn
Iwtly
been
of
by
the
pursued
Ha
not
will."
number
to
bloodhounds
ar
the
,.dm.tl, "Thau .hall
Then It was that embarrassment and
tery
It.
getting
Is
These
and
he
The attorney general
anHntfod the met ths advance at IWtaaag. but and a posse com nosed of Sheriff
Is going ta write a beak ot his life, disaster overtook thsra. frhe rise oamo
experts at the war department
may go en the lecture platform In a shower over them both and a
preliminary orders and deoraes rela- Judging from ths casualties to the In- Xoiins, the county police and n large say
that if It comes to a bombardment anil
scene waa
that started alt, the
tive to tke laooaM of the MM. 00 ternational forces, It must have boon number of cltisens for nearly thirty ot I'eKin taese rules asu aeven-ine- n
under the auspices of the attorneys depot handsenaeted
In n roar of laughter. Haoh
Wis
may
the wiles. Had the negro Itsen caught ear-lia- r hpwttrer. '"h their enormous burst- who deftndtd blm. Jes'sr lias dlnard
perhaps don
city of Dallas bends and Hpan present' large and
looked In amazement nt the other, and
In thf day ha would probably have ing charges of high nxplorive will be ed the name ot W. A Hill and Is uow then both ran for their train.
atlon of the HtboirraHh bond la pro- Chines army which the ratnmn Htnat
iCe mast effective battering weapons In
per form they will be approved.
known as Alexander Jester
encounter when H rencks Yang Tsun been lynched.
IUT) International column.
About Itrsdr In Scttl llown.
iimiy rilitiH.
An eastbmiHd rar on It road way.
Hi it Hiur Miuuirr.
NhI
llHr fctrr.
Klllluc UrplurMl.
old man goln' by," oald tka
"That
I .ondon,
Aug. t- -A
dlanetrk from
tr5
8.
ran over and killed Instantly
Manila. Aug.
In attempting
ramps, I'la.. Aug. 7. An aflleinl
was
Aug.
7.
ot the travcrn at Ynphank to
There
New
landlord
York.
says
yesterday
an unknown hmn at tie Intaraortkin Shanghai da led
take hla command thronnh a narrow atatement. signed by State Health Ofman, Indicating
with n
, of Italian
summer
meeting
K.
I'aterson,
J
the
at
nghllui
heavy
led
that
la
It
rat
with Ikth arenns. Ha waa a larne man,
denle, Capt Millar encountered melt ficer J. Y. Porter nnd J. II. White, matime
and
deplsre
thumb
his
a
bent
city
of
the
at
who
Jerk
that
residents
Pali
apparently between tl and II years old, took ntaes last Sunday east of
strong defenses that his entire advance rine hospital service. Issued Monday
doddering down
figure
was
worn
were
that
ot
killing
Itewlutlons
Humbert
of
whom
bjalnc
IM.
mm,
allies
the
and bad the appears nee of botng a
guard, numbering fourteen men. were night, declares the two suspected oases
adapted expressing sorrow and regret tho vlllago street, 'is U'ncle Zlrnrl Tar-p- y.
nlsly-Hv- e
wot UriUsk
railroad man.
left In the power of the insurgents.
to be not yellow fever One Is reportMost
lived here all his
servlr,.
over the death ut lb king, and time cfghty-sl-He's
splendid
artillery
did
"The
x
years."
ed aa typhoid. They state that, not
Chief Clark It C Raberdeaa of the In the face of a gal'Ml Cnlntae cross Kive of their number eventually
royal
will be forwarded to the Italian
"ll'm commented the city man, with
and reported that elubi of their having seen the man who died, they
Biate trwumry denarUneat antlnMlas flr. under which tuey lost buvlly.
family through Ike Italian ligation mild faeetlotwtioea.
"He must like it
am)
one
say
fellows were killed
taken cannot
about It. and do not ear to
hero pretty wall by this tlwor
that tne total receipts tor Ue ssnoal
are Italian detectives In Palsr
Thore
The Culoaoe wore forod to
prlsuner
Cant. Millar wns wouHded djieuH the diagnosis made. This Is
"Oh, yos; ho saya he guesses he'll
fund secsoMnt from land wan as and ln
but saved tnelr anine Their rear la the eunossHwnt. Capt. ICiilott was the fifth day since the death. Hun- son seeking some trace at the woman,
make
this vlllago his permanent
year
eftdlng
tercet far the
Attc. II. M9U guard was attacked
and ptartically
Marie Caesar, but It Is said they have
Smart Set
people
were
of
who
with
him
dreds
by
spar
ujured
a
ahootar.
wIH atrrasate m,m.
not sueeeeded.
during Ills Illness are all well.
decimated."
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MnI Mniparlson has been made

be
tWeen the
of (ho Chlnrso end
the Amor Iran working roan. Tlirwo
with quthnrlty My that the nverap,e
working man of Ainnrlrn In as superior

Dallas, Tex., Auk. B. Pol. W. W.
tang died at Ids home In Oak Cliff
Tuesday morning nt 8: JO oVIoek.
to the Chinese on Hostottor'a Slomneh
Col. Uric moved with hi family to
Ulltem In to any other dyspepsia cure. Dalian, buying a home In Oak Cliff sevThe bitter also eurwi lonstlpatlon,
t,
eral years ago, and cttgARlng In
nnil prevents malaria.
being president of the Oak Cliff
He true to your friend, but not too Paper Mill company. He, however,
oohfldlng.
continued to conduct hi plantation on
fiTStr .aell).4. Mea,teerrTaR.aftl
X.r
Sttt Safe um ef Itr. KiTju'j lnl
Hrtater tlio Urnon rlvor In Palls county, to
,(
fee KIIKK
trial (Mtltlt aod (mil.. whleh ho derated ninth of hi
Hi
alien
Ha. IU II. KUas, Ltd., HI Afrt'mi hHUHl hl, I'.
When Inborera nro all at work pros- Hon.
Ool. tang was a soldier In bfdmlfflf
perity will prevail.
the south In the civil war. having Jdln
ed the southern army In Alnhama, then
hi home, na cnptln of company II.
thirtieth Alabama envnlry, and served
under Oon. Joe Wheeler, Inking art
In many of the battles In which that
ofTlcnr'a command whm engaged until
1808, when he resigned and some back
Under-Curre- nt
to Toxas. having opened a plantation
on tho Ilrnzoa in. 1800. After ho returned to TexB ho Joined Col. II. M.
Klmore'M fnfmutry regiment and served In It until the war closed In 18M.
Aftor hi ramoval to Dallas ha became a lending and Influential member of Cnmp Sterling Price United
Vetorans. having been commander of the enmp.
Col. tang was well known throughout Texas. In 1874 he wns elected
mastor of tho stnto Orungo, In which
position ho serve- - until 16S0. In 1STR
he located the Toxas poiiltimtlnry near
Ittisk In Ohorohco county, having been
which prnsps one without wnmlnp, nppolntcd to thnt duty by Oov. Itlchard
the mucous membrane which lines Coke. In 1870 ho wns olectcd to tho
the entire body suddenly becomes stnto legislature.
In 1880, having retired from the poWeakened in rome spot and discn.se
is established. It may be of the sition of master of the sUto Ornnge.
lungs, the head, throat, stomach, he was elected prosldent of the Southbowels, or any other organ. Where-eve- r western Immigration company, nnd In
it is, and whatever it seems, it 1881 went to Ilurope In the Interest of
all springs from the same cause
thnt company remaining there until
1884.
In 188 President Cleveland nppolntcd him consul to Hamburg. In
which position he served until September, 1880.
In 1878, to go back a little, he was n
or inflammation of this delicate pink
candidate for governor, his opponents
membrane.
The system is weskened in win- being Hon. J. V. Throckmorton, some
ter, 'flic delicate lining is more yenrs deoettged, and Klehnrd II. Hubsusceptible to irritation or inflamma- bard. Xolthor of theso contestants
tion, imd thus we have pneumonia, could rceolvo tho nomination na shown
grip, colds, coughs, fevers, etc., all by 13C ballots, nnd Judge O. M. ftob-ortcatarrhal conditions which may
wns ohoson. The remains wore
easily be checked by one catarrh Intorrod nt Mnrlln.
linel-noM-

Like the
Deadly

4

Con-feder-

ft

CATARRH

Tha tlnrtor ITStch TTflrha, at Canton. 0,
Ih ftoieai sad meat remtHtU walh
I IH I Ha waHiil.
Tha l?ln farierl
ttetng Mlh waleh
and
elHlvaly to
h
tire dareled
a
waleh
maniiractura of
a sml watch raaaa.
vry
ami avery eflert Is eenntrstcd
in the rtnal Jlrwtlen of maklna
watch
ami watch raiaa ai marly
tevtmma
perfwt
Ilea wlihln human powr. All
romHMn walchaa arc pcnJnnt act, and
dangrteiia and unrafUbl.
Jinawiuamly
It Jawrl watch I Mrer
liy all uptrta ai tha
Mlabla ami arrurala watrli en
iha mark!. In biirlnv a watch, ctt the
vary txwi ou ran
II will ba tha
vhaapaat In the trnlalterd.
soil clva Ilia great-r- l
Mllafactlvn.
llallreaii mfli. In Ih
r.Mlura of thalr aniiteymnl. sr
Mrlly Bochl julga ot a ilmpkff wr. Thay
will tall jrau tlMi.no watch mada aqiiala
JU
Biwial itnlfwav IS Jswaf manu-(.i.i- r
tar iht llampdon Wsleh Co..
Caninn, Chlo
(
thai
Theimanda
watchaa are the atandanl In train ar-vland thalr arcurary of mevtmrnl
ami rr liability iimlfr all eomlltloni have
rarnnl far them tha ahvlahla raputatlen
of urHialg all othara In tha world.
Tha Iklaal itrn.turilAn af thm fltiahar.
HamtHlrn factnrlra ia tha sraallcjt Indira'
wnleh mad In Amarloa. Theism of
unique tiroitipion 11 "Tha f our
in'is
undrad." Any ladt
h la ilia proud
of one of these sm haa a
iKranaor
jhlM At Utility and brauty net eierrld
by Anything that money can piirvhsie.
Tha mchanlel Mulimnt ef the
NVatrh fanorlea la of th
iuniiiy, ami ua pieri'mm war.
nwii aland
without etera In ihe watsh
Kluitry
th Ufibr-llrnrdealrli la auiirrm : ami the lxmlwr-llamtwali-plant In
drn IVorka the grrateat
tli
world. All flrat-c1jeweler keep
the
seed, demand the Iiuetwr-ltaniu- .
din witrtraa and areit no ubtiiiuta.
Trlih World. July Tth. louo.
A farmer who farms with his mouth
raiser) a quality of rdrn of little value.
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No one newls lo apologlxa for riding
on the Denver roml. it offera an

variety of scenery, broad
trains, quick servtee, solid
roadbed, perfect bnggage system and
courteous employees.
The sumptuous Pullmana are built
in natural wooqe ricn, tasterMl. restful to the eye. The Cafe Car service
Is always good. The linen Is spotlresly
clean, the waiters prompt, tho food tho
best the market affords.
It uses the Union Btatlon, Fort
Worth. Pueblo, Colorado Springs and
vea-tlbul-

Donver.
It educates them

Pc-ru-n-

That's tlte only way out of it.

You may dose forever you will
not be well until you try the true
You
cure and that is
may think your trouble is some
other disease and not catarrh. Call
It what you will, one thing is sure,
your system is affected and must be
treated, and
is the only
remedy which reaches the right
place and does cure.
Pc-ru-n-

Pc-ru-n-

n

Keep Out
Wot
Sawyer's Slickers
"itarelaler

Ilrand"

Ball

dilr

C'ankrllo, Max.

Ho who Mnquors his wilt desires Is
as much a hero as a warrior.
Those who play hasetMll act In a leleverence vnur haranli aa vim
pect ymir children to reverence their gitimately "found" manner.
parents.
die doses or Rpotav buji chiu cum
HoW nice It la In eaMtrl n rmin- - Imlv
homo from hiirt-- and then aeeept an
A "ghost walk" Is something we all
invuaiiun 10 dinner.
like to see.
Tli Heal rrrarrlptlc.n for Chill
tallies who lake w'da In beautiful
w i m.w mj m
anil Ifarer la a tmltla mj t . nm
while rtotha
skouM a
Htm
lifer
lHeaehlig
lilae, th medam bag i.jm.
a taaleleM fstm tin rr- - He twr. l'rt. Mo.
mmmmtkmmMmmm S0
Never deliberately do any tier son an m
Sleep Is a mystery, ret nil of us lovo liijustlec
It.
(load llnaaakeapara
Taelatets Chill Tnnlra Are tfnrallahl.
II glret th
Htareb" lf-"Fatiltle
na
Yucatan
Try
chill Tenia tlwprorel.) No
all greef, tOo.
tho Ilia
ibaklng reiilr.l. Haeb deee epntaliia the belt retiilUat
oi niMieiua, iietwaui va
Mmo
Never eat more than ywr constituup
It
woman
toi. l'llceljienti.
tion requires.
Tho lntrsl rfetik of fashion Is tlio
Tha Heat Chill Ton In Known
sunshade made ot fresh flowers.
la YUCATAN l llll.l. TONIC (tnnrmeit) It
It la Wrlor to aeall1 laatrlnt lamlea. be
Idlri fan IVrar Shnea.
came II ! a llquM with Inamllrnu tlMtroughly
tl regOne sire smaller after ualngAlleu'a Foot-- mlird. o that each
euntaln- - the wtme pro
n,
naoe, pundar. it maKeaiigiii or now fHIIWK H It alwaj. rrrtain It dure
pHm tb trtrmd MrrtalUtena the
shoescany. Ctireawullen, hot.swefltlng. malarli,
se(Te ami prwlucea a hearty apeel'le Arrept-alrite the mmt datlaate InnHirh ihm! ba a
nailing
ft
inRrniTinif nuiia. uorna uiiii
stores, nfeawnt taMe. Irmeltt Uvlnln ltn tiptMin.
bunions. Alldttt rglsts nnd slmo
At all ntm t. f'rfee. Me.
A tvt iraraniesl
.
feon
s
FltHKtu-mallTrial
package
Ssc
Allrn S (limited. Lo liny. N.V.
Ilclrlbutlon Is a visitor we should male
Rontldal la a vnnmnniia ratitlla I'm! avoid by doing nothing to cause it.
It healthy,
stlnga to slay.
Ar Ton I'alng Allan'a I'ihiI. 'aaef
Inflammation
.. .
a.u i .
It Is tho only euro fur Swollen,
M4hlar, aue ifaanma, tf4a
Smarting,
la
lluinlng.
fWtl'IM'ra
Sweating Fret.
Ciimn4llfl, nnf i attti.cafiH Mail. MaNawW
Corns and llunions. Ask far Allen's
Nothing
Poot-laa
by
powder
to
elty
who
be shaken Into
travel around n
Those
many
good
shoos.
At
tho
light
Druggists
see
all
sights.
eleotrio
wondrous
and Snoo
Cure, ir
Sample sent FltKK.
bo
Ho Medlrln le Sn tlnod
Allen 8. fl'mstwl. Lcllny, N. Y.
This
for the people of this secllon na
He
gmron. brt not to such an ex- medicine
Wolfe's Aromatic Sen ledum Sennapps.
Nothing rellevea chronic Itheumalism, tent 1.8 to liHre ish yourself.
ThouI,lver troubles. Dyspepsln or Oolieral
Tonlo (lniirnad.)
Delilllty as quickly as Wolfe's A Try Vtinttaii Chill
to
women
; meh doi
lotm-rel
nhle
bni
thatniu
d
Sshmipps, while It l strongly
pro kj ti.ii or mnicluoi no ahnkiug
conIt Road
by ph)aieisns In nil eases nt
lr(-.Mi wnta.
Kidney and illsilder trouble. A small
in
Kin ml up for your rights, but bo sure
dose will relieve baby's colic at once.
It is pleasant to take and Is for snle .it you hiivn so mo to stand up fur.
.
.
drug store. If yon wish to ki well
refuse lo take any worthless sttbatt
Dn. M0FFE1TS
lAHajslrfltalloniAIdsDlHSlIflu
tute,
KcgulaKi the Dowclr,
Foor deters many mortals from doing
Slrtngthcm (he Child,
unlawful deeds.
Maku Tcclhlntf Env.
OeMthwalln X. Sea., Trey, AKs.. wrote
JL1LtECTI(INA Relieves tht Dowd
(Teething
Powdtn)
erupana
iiwedy
Tsstiiina's
edie ef terra
T'oM
tion! upon the tkln tutva been rroiartrable.
Costs only 25 ccnls at Druggists,
Jfopo InspFree courage, hope Inspires
0rnl5ccnl. UO.J. MOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS, rVIO,
boor.
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CHAKLHS I HULL, T. P. A.
A. A. 0 LISBON. 0. A. P. D.
W. F. HTKItl.KY. A. 0. P. A.
THIS DKNVHIt HOAI), Fori Worth,

Vegetable
cures
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If we must be afflicted with sore,
weak and Inflamed eyes, it Is
consoling to know

general health, eaaea
down overwrought
nerves, euros those

ie

,i

--

e.

Ad-dre-

reeom-tnciide-

re-.r- n

awful backaches an
ulates menstruation
does this because ft
the
acts directly
organism and makes
relieving and
curing all
and displacements
else Is Just aa
things that
and
suggested nro
may
groat
dangerous
has a constant
record of cure
testify
sands of
their lottors
stantly appearing
this

paper

inn

JL

Wt "

Throw

do not
slain the hands or spot the kettle.
t
Do our duty, however unpleasant
may bo.
Cartera Ink
PUTNAM FAIMLIWB

EETHINA

DYHR

AWAY

Texas.
YOUR QUININE PILLS
Ilmittiin and Trna Oitlral llatrt.
nil
and
the
other
medicines you have beta.
Q
Ontvuflton, Aug. 13, 16 and 17, limit l o, seed and m ehesp that no (amity ran
I
lakitiK lor cuius anu icvcr. unc bottle t
Aug. 30. ono fare, plus 10 per cent, ac SCerd to be withMt It. lit jeun Cutter nt
count I. O, O. v.
It Is now wild that women Invented
Calvert, Aug. 8 and 0, limit Aug. 13,
tl
ono and
Klllrtl I'rlrml Mini Half.
fare, account K. of kissing.
will do vou more trood than tinvthlntr-lthe world! Tts cood'ef.
Think only good, spook only good, do
Laredo, Tex.. Aug. 8. The pnrtlmi-Inr- s I.
dltsp-pesri- n
fects arc felt Immediately, chills and all malarial
Shermnn.Aug. 0 to 12,llmlt 1.1th, ono only good.
of n doublo tragedy which was
like magic.) It is free front quinine, snd is as pleasant
d
fnro, account Old Kct
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Local News.
,
Newton cflmo down from
Sunday.
W. M. Hen. or J'l. Davis, Tt- - was
Jioro Thursday.
I. L. WeblK-r- , of HI Paso, wns ninoiiff
,
flip visitor Thursday.
A line rnlii fell Mnndoy evening
ilxyit tlx o'clock. It wns n soaker.
jCroxIer & Hobo sold tlio Dick Da
lilncv 4o Let' Ciok for (MMI TnMn)',
Owing to the absence of the pastor,
nt
JVJ eevlei
llnptjst church tomorrow.
Mnv JJ, A. Nymeyer has Ist'it very
ill tho i;tMt week mid tuulvr tin euro of

11. W.

llos-well-

it jihys.lcjmi,

i
f

Will Thomas, n printer employed on
K'UU' foy sorue tjmi', left Tuesday

V

f..i- -

1t.wu-..l- l

.fllitpejrccii and wjfo left Saturday
iiHeipled ht Lhteolli lliljdlsl
at Angus,
,1nke Hnbcrtsnii Ik In Hoswull now
and will hold down u job lit that city
for tltiir nt leimt.
P. W. Mcrchuiit catno In TllPIi"
from Abilene and litis been looking after IiIh cattle interests here.
.lepp (Hover Is taking n lay olf while
Ids engine Ih In the shops for repairs
nnd Ih looking after his lays.
C'rozlcr & Hobo sold the TaiiHlll cot

Jo

Auto-Wutln-

n

lt

ftua f fiiiiipcnti
Thursday; consideration, tflAX).
.1. P. Turner, of West Point, (In., arIflirn mi frttiAfi u(nmi!

rived lust week and has accepted a
noiltloii with J, J, ,ivvvrty In tlio
store.
W. 8. llooue, a photographer
who
RlK'itt several dayH In town, departed
Thursdny for Honnokvv Vm ' Itff old
"faiino.
'
Dnve TlioinitK wns Mi town -- Tuesday
(lie
from Midland, Incomplete
mile of
IiIh La JIuerta projicrty to Uuek
Sto-bnug-

W. W,

Jones of Del UhiTirx. a friend

jtwltli(hit.viewHarrowof
u,

U here prospecting
In business

hwaAlwj

In Carlsbad.
Pat Murray has movvd bW harness
shop to the Mutter building next door
to Crozler'ri where he has lltted things
till In good shape.
S. L. Mills was In town Thnrudny and
yesterday from Hoik- - and reports plenty of ralu In that section, and gniss Is
tlio lliiest In years.
Tom Vest bought his brother Ab's
UiU'Ctat Ijj. tlivlr hunch, of eattle, Monday. The deal culled Toe ulwut 1,500.
Success to yuu, Tom.
Johnnie llurvcv U getting stylish and
one day lust week covered his upper
Hp with cream, called In it cat and had
his mustache mowed.
The walls of the Purdue building are
-- iicurlug completion.
The building will
Tk one of the prettiest In town and will
bo it model store building.
W, A. Klnlay and family arrived
Thursday from HoHwell with their
household goods mid aiv tuovliig Into
the WnHkcfcUoufeo rvrmtlv purchased
by Mr. 1
II, M. Sueed of th- Hollas News, was
lutouiU.Tumlay la k lug orders for the
Century cyclopedia, lie succeeded
admirably, considering that the book
auction store was not closed.
j'ror. ! ry, or t cauicrroni, who was
elected principal of the Carlsbad school
this term, has decided he don't want
the oh, coiiHcipii'Utly the school board
must look elsewhere for it principal.
W. V. Datighctlty and S. T. Hitting
purchased 2,81 1 mixed sheep from (Ico
uuil Crevd J.arrlmoiv&iid W. V. It
las Satunluy at tf2.(m this Is con
sidered the best bargain made In sheop
lately.
Ilev. Crooks, geuvroi mfssloiiary of
he liaptlst chtitvh, came In Ttuiidny
from Denver mid left Thursday for the
Lincoln County lliiptlst association
meeting at Angus, accomKiuled by
l
Uuv. Powell, who went by
io
ipiest ot the home mhtsUtiuuy oci-ty- .
it letter from
A , ttaek WHsmi
.. it .i
i.
i... , . uu
in ubkimii,
inn. .Miiauii' who
was
lie
wire
his
iii
wnieii
stated
wish
lu my bad UAlth aul was In the hint
pltal, thw dtK'ton clukulng she would
uotllve. Mr. Miracle wants to come
li'iok to CurUbnd and says he, may
any lime.
11. T. lllglnbothiiui.of Kl Paso, uas
cfrciUatlug uboul town yestnday draft
lug a map of the bushiest! portion for
the Insurance companies.
The limp
will Ik made by tho Baiiboni'Wfft
Mnp Co of New York, and when lytho- to tvh
Suphwl, copies will be scut
doing business in CarlWB'd.
J. V. Mttthesou Is still buying wool,
llnrlug scciin-- a imrtloii of the Craw
ford clip, about l&IXX) pound, (Ids
Mr. Crawford hud tlin wind
-- week.
etored In his big bant but concluded
lids was about the lime to sell, receiv
ing 1 1 cents. Mr. Mulhcsoii also bought
the Mcduln clip of HUXXI iHiumU nnd
U.71XI iHiiiuds from the Lincoln Trading
HijV. The sooiirlng plant sJilppil IfiiXX)
-

Typhojd fever It rAglng In lloswt ll.
Sheriff Illgglui, of Honwcll, fM lu
town n few days this week on buslurim.
Joo James will put n force of men to
work next week tenrlng down Ids drift
fence u tlipphtliiN.
W. II, WIlRoti ofOtln tins tho thanks
of thn Ct'iiiiitNT fomi for a basket of
cxiiiIhIIo frrestoncH largo and luolous.
L. H. Mcdidnn muVDtl the family
down from lligetmr.i mid are occupy
lug the Kkwits
home on (Ireene
Heights
Mrs Whleher, mother of Dr. Whlcher
left Saturday l.wt for it visit In May
vllle. N. ' tho former home of the
family,
(Icnrgfl I J Inks and Thco. Kerr went
up to Hereford to awlst the railway
base ball (turn phty the Herefonls.
Theoilore pllchtid nnd Illcks held thlril
lwe. TIik game rwiullHl lu n scoro of
wven to six fur the railroaders and was
plnyiM Tuesday.
Iv,. I. (Hover rert'lvwl a letter this
Week from ('has, (HIlou who In now lu
(lold Hill, Alaska, and has a fine claim.
Clmrley cleared tt'io.txx) Inst wnson and
expects to take Out ft,(KX) In gold (IiIh
season, Mr. (Illlon will Im tvmumbcrt-as tlicinr irfpnlrer In Carlsbnd for two
or three yours and who left lu IH) for
Ciillforiiln, "Loiig'Molinton liaUo lu
(lold IIIH,
1". (I. Trnoy recelvwl it lutter this
week from A. W. I'Msk. nmiuigtir of Hie
Kur. I'rult Co Kansas olty, III Which
he stated that Mr. 'J'niuy'ri llrst car of
were the lines! he hnd seen lu
thirty year's experience. The thlnl oar
reached Chicago last night and will bo
on today's market. Mr. Tracy's fourth
car will be shlpitcd tomorrow. Pecos
valley fruit lends lu every market
where It Is shipiK'd and Is nttrnutiug
considerable attention.
A meeting of the hokirtlfitlkwitl was
htild Saturday afternoon and amofig
other buslueiM tranwicted another hint-dredollars was paid on the building
milking tfiXX) pajd. leaving a baleuce of
ewxidue. I'tniutclnlly the hospital l
lu gol condition mid far ahead of
what was expected. The building Is a
large one nnd siilllclcut to meet all demands likely to be made on It. Mrs.
Hutchinson, the matron keeps every
thing nent and clean, nnd lu every way
well na a
the bospitut U a blessing
convenience. People should show moro
luterrst lu it hospital and If they cnu
do nothing more should visit the place
nnd Inspect it nnd see what is being
done.
The orchard of Mnynard Sharpe lu
Ln Huerta Is a sigh worth going miles
to see. Tho orchard consists of 2,MX)
trees, nil kinds and varieties being
planted together, or mixed, a pencil,
then a pear, or cherry, apple or plum
tree, so that one will fertilise the others.
ar,
livery tree wa In bearing this
and with the exception of tho early
varieties, are h mi fed to their utmost
rapacity, though eight to ten people
have been busy the past mouth picking
packing and shipping, and Mr. siiarpe
Is now shinning out a hundred boxes'
each day besides supplying a large
trade lu town. The pettehes are the
largest and lluest lu the valley mid
wherever shipped are crowding out the
siiuillcr vaiu'tlcs. Inside bringing top
prices, 1.0U to e?l it) jKT box of eighteen to twenty pounds' The trm are
so heavily loaded that the branches
are resting on the ground and muiiy of
the llinlm broken by the heavy weight.
Mr. Shnrpo Is undoubtedly the high
chief among fruit growera In the Peei
valley and this year Is Vcupliig .a rich
harvest.
s

il

Tho Kngllsh Photo Co. has opened a
gallery over tho bunk and will, tor ten
days, make ten photos for III cenls
U'u make photo bullous of all kinds.
Quit and sec our work.

Now) about the first

of Spieifrttr

unit renmli' shut down until after tli
fall clip conies lu.

Cdn,

Tit. I'm,

A

J. CnatM, Culrftf.

The First National Bank of Carlsbad,

J.ifBSK7newOTts;ttor

CAHUDAD. NEW MEXICO.
TUB DANK OP CARLSBAD.

Authorized Capital, - $50,000
PnldtipCnpltnl&SiirplitA
IiMJhI

BHftiiMM; tl Uil

IlKWHIMI

Ten photui l() cents, ItugtlMh Photo
Co., over First National Ihuik.

The city dads will probably nucl lu
their new homo next mouth, whore
otorythlug will lie lilted up hi elegant
style for the city duds and lire depart,
incut boys.
Several people who make n business
of entclilug Dsli and selling them are
liable to get into trouble. The law is
very plain on this and should be en
forced lu order to protect tho llsh.

-8.

J.

.11,250

UnlWri )t9.l0
f.H Trwjr. P.

Vnt.4, H.J.

Otis Observations,
Announcements.
Cor .ihtiiri,
Prof. J. II. OooilrlBh, of Imi Trco
draw, has been cmpioycdl to teach the
Otis school the coining term. .Mr.
.
IHW. A. 11 MAT.
(loodrleh comes well recommended
nud the trustees are to be commended
011 securing his services.
TIHl PIICOS VALLIIY.
The proprietor of the Orange County
Stock Pnnn Is a noted dltclple of Ike Hundreds Of Tons of Delicious Fruit
doing to Wnstc-Ucmo- vnl
of Drift
Walton. One day this week In luiulrtl
Ponces.
n twenty ontider from '.he Hlo l'eeim.
To Hie ttrtlior of the (lint lirniHmti
Mr. .1. V. Harry
work
CiirlsOud. N. M,. I uly IS. In looking
mi a (nacre tmel trial of (1ts, pre over the orohnrds of this iwrt of tho
imralory tojanwlug It hi alfalfa for the I Vena Vulley and seeing tho luimciiso
Hect compMity.
nuimini of lusoloiis Iruli Hint Is going
C. .1. Demoruat rviMirts a phh! dr- - In wnsto 0110 iiatiirully
tlifuka wliatn
maud for uholcc iea4-hM- .
vust uinniuit of garni these pouohus nud
Mm..!. W. Stokes eutertuliiiil u iiiiin- - plumbs nud other fruits would do
berof her Carlslwd friends 011 Kriday exited they but bp laid down nt tho
doois of the crowded tenements In tho
of Inst week.
Mr. mid Mrs. (Iambic. Mr. I'alrly nud huso cities of tlio I'.Hstnud North,
A tramp through 0110 of these
Miss llrown of Carlsbid uciden llylug
visit to the lower vnlley icceutly; vlnlt-lu- orchards, where absolutely tons of ted,
tlir Hlo Ptos orehnrd, the Unini rlpo peaches broken olf from tho par
Dull I'rult Pitrm, llopwlnlc ranch nud ent s'ciu. loaded down with coldcn
fruit, onuses one to tout sauttorcd soma
thn Dalles I'ariu.

IUmmwM.

Missionary Rally.
Next Sunday night at the Mctho'
dd ebttrali titan- - will l a rulaaieiuiry
rally, a millnhle program has been
l.
Ail lira cordially Invited.
.1. It. Sawtlew.
Pastor.
The only (Ire of eonuenre that
has ocoumltii Alamogurdo since the
huriiliig of tho i:i Paso (t Northeastern
railway company's depot building on
September 30. IMW, took place Welui-danight, when the frame building of
A. W. Median a Co. furniture denlero,
with their stock, nnd several entail
hiilldluga used fur ivnrelioiuHH were almost totally dentrtiyod by lire, resulting
In the loss of about ontX), on which
they have Insurance to the amount of
A lautogiinlo News, A ug. 2.
jl,(XX),

Indlicrlmnately.
II. T. Kllloiigh the worthy P. I. c I. what
As 11 mutter of fact If ono-lmtho
engineer took a sltr. hath In the raging
crop
peach
sold
this
ts
nud
harvested
witters of Dark ctiiiou Tuesday motii- year It will bo a mnrvul. It Just can
lug.
not bo duno.
T. .1. Welch one of our best citizens,
Mr. nud Mm. W. W. (Iiiltou cmtw
St Louis, which is rapidly growing
who traded his Pecos valley home for
tallied Mr. nnd Mrs. Moltwnii of Carls- - in favor as n cnltlo and fruit market;
.Missouri pnerty last spring, returned
bad 011 Wednesday.
with tho Peons Valley people, Is this
to the city yesterday, upon being InAceanllng to the report of the junt year aver stocked with fruit from tho
terrogated by the CfiiliiiNT as to
muster general, rural delivery bus
tlwirk Mountains, und nud liusteru
whether he preferred Missouri to the
the value of farm lauds ft per Texas and Denver Is Hooded with
Pecos valley he rcnlled:
Well. I omul
cent lu those loiiillllw where It has peaches from the great orchards that;
say this part of the valley Is ImpoMlblc
Homes for Sale.
been In operation. People desiring to surround Colorado Springs and tho
to neni nmi is far abend of Missouri to
M head of stock horses; call 011 (lute-woolocate
lu this section should buy at Hoekoy Port! dlbtrlot.J
my notion." When Mr. Welch left, the
& Ilntemnu.
once.
Tho resent rolling or tho Interior Du
CnuiHNT predicted he would return
(lot your eyes titled scleiitlilcntly by
before n year, but did not exiu-c- t to see
following letter to tho San An- - parlmeiit relating to tho removal of
The
him to booh. It Is needless to. say that Dr. A. Ltfvoy at the Peoou Valley Plinr-mno- goto Standard Is from Jim Smith who "drift" fences In tins dtitHct Is likely
the return of no acceptable a cltlxen as
will be remembered as having worked to oniisu u deal of commotion among
......
.
.
tho cattle breeders,
lu fact, It him
Something
In
shape
the
building
a
of
no
lu the shops here In IHlti.
ir. hcicii win
mined wmi pleasure
already. It uppeurs that theso fences
boom Is about to strike Carlsbad.
by his aciiialutauces.'C Mr. (V-ColellAMIItlll CKItltK,
were erected 011 government hind,
man, of Went Plains, Mo., aeoomimiilcd Several people are tlgurliig 011 building
Itoat Africa, Porlugucw Territory. mnliily
for the purpose of preventing
In
near
is
residences
Mr. Welch hereon this trip. ;Mr. Welch
the
future. This
.lime III, IUX).
the outtlo from drifting south during
will refnni to West Plains where he rather stmnue. too. for there arc a mini- Walter and Hunk: As promisrW for mile nt about half llrst cost. ed,Dear
expects to close nut Ids property
1 will write,
(lueas you villi Ih- sur- the winter nnd running up ngitlnst tho
made state lino fences, which lor many miles
mid return to this vnlley. He Unipilre at this olllco for cheap proper- prised to hour from me. Well,
the trip Hue; wasn't sick any more af- divide Texas from Now Mexico, aud
say however Hint he could nut iie In- ty.
ter the llrst eight Hays al sen; wns so where tliuro Is neither food nor water
t
duced to locale nt the northern end of
ICyes exainliied free of
I
then,
however,
fell off
sick
the valley because of the cold lu winter live days nt Pcctfs Vnlley I'lmriiincy by about thhty pounds nud have inner Thujdrip affected by this arbitrary
1
It
been able tojcgulii since lauded lu ruling Is nbout 100 miles, oast und
mid danger of late spring frosts.
Dr. A. Lovey, of Snn Antonio, Texns.
Helm, iail Africa, one mouth ago west, utul ii&Q miles
north and
villi
lasted me finif. day, south.
Sh
U'
(lux
gone,
livery
It
all
when Nits
that Tho result of tho enforcement this
if
you (urn a corner it costs you M. Hut
there Is plenty of work heie. A man law will beithal this rich rungo will'
with n fair education cnu do well here, Hlitriy Ii) litld open tho Intlncrant
or a goml trnilcsimin. nud they pay you sheep mini itud, tho vagrant 'Incstci"
not Icsh than HISfi a month; but every
time Hint vou go nud get a meal she who with their, small iiuulu of cheep
com Is you i'i cents and It isn't as good and a dozen or two long horns, 'will
as army grub and you know how we shortly destroy what might lu tlmo
used to kick lu the army; and whim bocume prosperous und Inviting homes.
you take a drink she cosu you 2ft cents. Tin-smen have only inudo these Im
I lauded I .TIKI miles south of here, at
Cape Town, and came up the country provemcnts on "faith" that Is to say,
towanls the Transvaal and went broke on faith that lu in tlmo those laudu
ami hnd logo to work, and you all would comu Into the market for elthcc
know that nearly broke my heart; but I
got good Job ns a llremau oil the Hod-cH- lease or sale, and 011 that very natural,;
& lleini rallnmd and it pays me supposition they put up their wliidmillu
8175 it mouth, but she costs me $7."i for erected their homes, and made vlslblo
boanl and 62ft for whisky, so I have a Improvements, that brings outdo Into
pretty good salary left.
This Is 11 worse place t tut 11 Port Si. the country they occupy.
A
II. S.
Phillip, Louisiana; they can't hardly
This Is uot a sectional dispute. It i
get men to work hero lu the summer. purely u matter of territorial interest
Wutclimukcr und Optician.
It Is whiter hero now. livery man that
The lower vulley is now prupurlug
works for the mllroad company Is fur
Willi l!UI)V DUUO CO.
nUhcd from oiietotliieeuegioes to help an exhibit of fruit for the fair, which
him. I have got two, one to shovel coal Is to be held at Itoswcll noxt October
ami another to do inv washing; they nud rrom tho present outlook It wilt
work for82Ji()a month and their hoard
nud clothes; they don't eat anything surely answer the purpose,
People itro bolngiattriiotod horofoe
hut rice nud don't hardly wear uuy
clothes; but they me kept in their place the reason that the truth is now being
1
pound
and
mixed
astigmatism.
use
'I own Trustees.
I
better here than the negroes are lu the
the latest mid host Instruments lu test stale. They are not nllowist to walk told of the country, nud that it Is uot
I'lie city council met Monday
depleted us a hind of milk and honey
Present: M. P. Kerr. Mayor; W.(l. ing llie eyes anil will exchange glasses on the sidewalks; they run lu the streets altogether, but n pluco where 11 man
dogs.
like
If
needed
tree
flvo
of
years.
ehurgeifor
Woeruer. C. M. Whlcher mid T. A.
1 11111 truing
0 stay nere until llie war can make a good living, anil iniilco a
Ikell, trustees, when tho following Do not delay hut come nt once or scud Is overtiml then I am going into the start with u very little money.
I will call at your home
me
wonl
ami
Trausviinl.
huslmsM was trauwteled:
In the old days when th'j "boom'' wits
I urn In the Portugese territory nud
Heport of tmisurvr mid ami approv without extra charge.
out, for the Hue Is guarded In force the parties then lu powoc
get
can't
Dit.
Lkvky,
I
A.
ug.
A
011
hand
ed, showing it balance
and 110 one but soldiers cnu cross It un- udvei Hied b it fact that the soil of tho
at Pecos Valley Plmriiuicy.
of 27lUtt.
til the war Is over, unless you get a pass vulley was so rich that It could bo
war olllce at Mo
Pollowug hills were read and allow
Mr. nud Mrs. M C. tjtcwart's baby from the PortugiiCKO
unnbhpie ami at the war olllce lu Lou transported Host and North und used
ml:
is III again this week.
don. Any one who goes across without as a fertilizer. This sort of humbug
n.lfl)
W. P. Cochrai
Hilton cunio down from a pass will be given four years lu pris- Is now at in out!. People hero llnd It
Arthur
A. 1). Vaughn
AW Kosviull yesturduy to take In tho (own. on, so you see that am lied up, hut I to their Interest to tell tho plain facta
ttux)
don't care much so long us 1 hold my
Dick Wicker
about this now country because they
.Ino. Franklin of HI Paso, was here Job.
n.tXl
Hd Orr
know If they are caught In otto Uo
I
Heut;
not
(leorge
seen
I
heard
have
repast
looking
week
tho
uftcr the
n.W
.1. H. loverly
that he was In Cape Town.
they will be convicted, even of tho
P.
,t
organization
the
Co.
of
I.
I.
)
1H
1). D. Clark
.lack Miles and Dock Moss are mak- truths they tell.
Mr. W. II. Hull leaded the Tiraslll ing tfl It) a mouth and thetr board; they
I'. M..I111HP
v!''""
(IKOIKIK II. HrroiiiNH,
cottngo for 11 yoar at 8 NO this week both have their saddles with them and
:.oo
T. H171111I
U
the
slulit
nconlc
ureal
tlicvurcn
ubovo
from tho pen of Mn
The
from Mhw Kmursou, a recent purchuscr. here, .lack loaded n fell, w up that he
1.0ft
liihly Drug Co
Is correct In the mailt but
Hutehliis
7ft
. P. Codington, U. S. marshal
Meltw'au
of nuld rone a xebra 011 a noise and so lie
Tracy
been misstates fnrta regarding "drift" f8i'icotf.
H.itt
(Millennia
Klruher
lbiiipurtiut, was ln town this week has not seen 11 xchm since he hasInylnff
The fuels are that tho government
here,
me
Dock
both
and
.lark
W)
ooklug utter Ilia removal of the drift
(Uo. D. Luens
around doing nothing; every day Is agents have found Hint hcvoml stockA. N. Pratt
funoes.
Just like Sunday to them having a men In lids county have fenced hi flia
21.2ft
Carlsbad Current
Mr. Win. Luck and dnuglitcr Zona, good time.
of ncrna of govern-mei- it
imt inerc are u great ninny wim am tines of thousands
The mayor stntwl Hint nil the neces left lor California, where Miss Lrck mills
Is also it fact that tho
It
land.
Hons
out
see
eon
the
You
here.
sary iHipera In rcganl to the purchnse will attend school while Mr. Leek will on the railroad track nnd hear them majority of our eitlxeus, nud Jlho Cint-iik- n
of the Knniseprojierty Imd been execut- look over the ooast country.
howl at 11 Is it nnd you can bet that 1
umiHig them, believes that about
don't get olf the engine after dark. The
ed nud the property turned over to tie
It. W. Newton ot Mar fa, Texns, Is
three real drift fences running unit
11
ace
unve
ever
tout
imiiK
ruiiiiiosi
Hly.
about to establish n Jewelry store in wns a drove of about 100 monkeys emi- from the Peros river to tlio Toxtts Una
Lee Cook wits eontliiiiwl as pouiiil- - the plane formerly oaouplwl by (ler- - grating; they were nil playing along, would lie lieiiellt to tho country, but
h
nil
up
to
take
master nnd luslriietwl
time.
fencing of gnveriunint
turt's markut rwo or three more news having a good you
llHMH) StlHlk.
nun riioinii give 1111 the prumlscoiis
well,
iiuok.
papers, drug nnd Jewelry store
and the tmvs inv retranls and If vou don't hinds must e ise. This fonelug of tho
wo oan be said to have a 1hhjiii.
answer this and tell me nil the news Inmls Ims gone to such an oxlont Hint
In Clements, of Hope, was thmwu
yon had better.
one owner hits nearly KXyXTO neres oC
.
from his horse In frvut of Die MeMJI
1 nun lurrrer,
so as to excludo all others,
land feii-e.1
Inn store mihI wriumf hurt. Ha wine
im smith.
& Gage
and this owner itye uo taxes oither ou
In 011 the train yaatenlny nud If Ids
of tho
Ilorblite Is well adanled to the ours the land or upon threo-fmtitlIwck Is no Iwlter will not go hume to
IlealMw In
awture.
within
holds
this
cattle,
he
ull
kinds,
baoause
It
of
levers
1
day. Tlio fall whs on imw by a dug
aroHulity eleiia the stomaoh ami small owner who does nst perjure him-sel- f,
caring hU horse.
iowIi nl mi Dillon im mors, ana expels
but sjlves in every hoof, is nut alor tho body,
fl Imnure aeorDtlon
1 inside this
Twice but liUMt flml
lows
Kill- mIh lit ltddv
rlHH ItbiU.
llrlltf
KJes examined free anil glaaa fltted
feed elsewhere. If fids wsuiiiwl ow
by Dr. A.
doctor of optlmlntulo
of government lauds la allowed 46
gy. ot Siiu Autonhi, Texas, at the Pecos
Tho Argn Is bkoamltig n very hot
nothing but a IniHltord awl
enntliiue,
Valley I'haiinney (Dr. Smith's dnig
IIOl'll. NIW MIUJOO
i
repttv-Hemstper, lioltur than over
on systejiuwu lieexK'ctwllodnVclopi
atotei for live days more only. Itanium
before ;.t Its uhcokered oartier. If you
Mr. II. says liuuiw hard'
bcr that not every on who sella alnsw
want It hut from the oven Jtut read TheiiugHlii
CHURCH DimtCTOHY.
iK'cn
made.
This Is absolutely false,4
you
Is competent to rlt your eye.
If
the Argus.
not one hi fifty of the inoRfflni
lHutse
have tried others nud the Imvp fulled
. M- - It. t IIVHflH, 8o?iii
lluUr Mrvtass Whore the (HgMtinii Is good, and the have fumed government lands raetdo
to nt your eyes, ennu and nee inc. Hy
sttiool
my msttiiMl fnllure Is IniiKWslble. I will IB. Prurr iSsjiTilii evbrr wMnlsdsr eeeti usnerul power of the system Hi a iiIhhi the html with Ihtdr fHHtllle, tho
healthy stale, wiirini oofi tlud no Imid ihoIii olTwulurs, vlolater of the law.
IRltu'rlMK.
give you n seleutllle laMinlmitluti and
J. It. Sawuwm, 1'sUor.
taiieu 111 ine, iinmun oouy n muv Itelug lesldetitanf Texas who olmply
lu
the uttHt dlf
guarantee mtlsfartlou
hi ' OU. Uurfc wwtwf Mill iMfev.
VeruilfoB uot only destroys draw big dlvkletnte frnttt the growth o
Lenses sjterlally ground
limit c.uH-4- .
-- 1
ulS dfjixw
11b
ImW'
worm,
eyery
ft
hneorreets uU dwatige-uu-n- ntltla On free grass, war than
iirxbyoplo,
of
hyper
to .nil sit forms
'' low kSM) Iff a. "."W rein mml
.milk
.,
,,
H.
tlio
of
uMl..i,
Ji.ll7TTir.
ditttHIre orgdas ' Prior
of which ealtta art' iHiveryilvwi
itu- -k
inetropla. aathanupia, myoplo, dlplo
m
I t)
I'or sal? at Kddy Drug d
for taxi.
ot 1, euioli. ii'a. I'Mtmsoi. simple, com
lliiHtk J. e ui. CaM.
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Adorn
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tif tlMe over-rof- i
Sujfar Was AdvatiMd Wliou
Shinrt froSfU. .
military eiiililll.mi nl which
ComptlHton ttndcd
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